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The following admirable sentences appear in a recent issue
of a widely circulated and one o. the best of our Canadian
journals This n,,,.spaper is the organ of the Government
and doubtless echoes the sentiments of the Lriders o'f the
parti' in power. The wr: ýei says. " Whateî-er mav be done witb
other offices, the Government ought never to appoint to any judge-
ship in an>' court a mari %hose knowledge îs flot competent, whose
abiljt «v does not c-omr-nand respect, and whose moral character is
flot sun-clear. Knowledge. abilit%, character, these three, and, on
the Bench, as everywhere else in lik,, the greatest of these is
character." WVe admire these noble words, and commend them to
those who nowv are or hcreafter may be responsibie in thc premises;
they- arc, howvcr, incomplete witliout a quotation fîom the inspired
vulume, iwhich we are -lad to supply'. It ruils as follovs: "There-
foýre to him that know eth to do igood and docth it not, to hilm it ls
sin."

It iil be refreshing to those who have the true interest of the
Empire at heart, to read the fofllow,%ing observation> in a recent
liumber of the La-w Tiples. It lias happened, et-en in this country
iii fur'ner days, that Governmnents %vere sufficientlv, strong and
patriotic to chose the best available meni for judical preferment.
\%' regret that that has ceased, and appointments are miade
nowadays (notably un a recent occasion iii the North-WVt
I'erritories), flot for professional eminence, but by reason of
political influience. There must iiecessarily be retribution for this in
the future. The country will insist in due time upon a different
condition of things. WVc quote from <)ur English corltemporary:

-The appointaient by the Lord Chancellor of Mr. Indermick,
K.,a strong political opponient, to the position of Lunacy

Corissioner is a welcome recognition of the principles that
promotions at the Bar shou!d be based, uiot on political service,
but on professional merit. Lord Lyndhurst was made Chief
Baron of the Exclicquer Iin 1831 upon the recommendation of his
political rival, Lord Brougham, who then held the Great &cal.


